GROUP
ATTRACTIONS
AND ACTIVITIES
NAME

CONTACT
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SHORT DESCRIPTION

MIN GROUP
SIZE

GROUPS MAX
NUMBER

GUIDELINE GROUP
RATE FROM £

PICK UP/DROP
OFF POINT

OPENING
TIMES

Amgueddfa Cymru National Museum Wales

jenny.walford@
museumwales.ac.uk

National Museum Cardiff offers world class art, natural history.
Programme of exhibitions

5

50

free, 10% off museum
café with min spend £5

Outside venue

10:00-17:00 daily
exc Mondays

Amgueddfa Cymru National Museum Wales

jenny.walford@
museumwales.ac.uk

St Fagans National Museum of History offers an open air museum
exploring the lives of people in Wales.

5

50

free, 10% off museum
café with min spend £5

Outside venue

10:00-17:00 daily

Cardiff Boat Tours

cardiff.boat.tours@
gmail.com

90 seat passenger boat Princess Katharine water taxi service between
Cardiff City Centre and Cardiff Bay. Recorded commentary on board.
Also vintage open boat for small groups.

90

£5 adult one way £10
adult hour round trip

Cardiff Castle city centre/Roald
Dahl Plas - Cardiff
Bay

10.00 - 16.30
daily (advance
bookings out of
hours)

Cardiff Castle

faye.tanner@cardiff.
gov.uk

Historic attraction in city centre with original Norman keep, Victorian
gothic revival mansion, Firing Line exhibition and Medieval Banquets,
guided Tours (educational and special interest), Black Tower Tales

10

25 per tour , 100
dinner/Banquet

Castle house from
£12pp (2022)

Sophia Gardens
and North road

9.00 -17.00 last
entry 4pm daily

Cardiff International
White Water

info@ciww.com

Exciting white water rafting, paddleboarding and air trail for groups and
team building in Cardiff Bay

10 dependent
upon activity

100 dependent
upon activity

£60pp white water
rafting
£35pp paddleboarding

Outside entrance

09.00-16.00

Football Fiesta Ltd

grant@footballfiesta.com

Indoor Football Fan Park with 25 fun and skill games for all ages and
abilities to compete equally. Skill Challenges, coaching & teambuilding.

10

50

From £9.99

Outside entrance

10.00 - 20.00,
daily exc Sunday

Hensol Castle Distillery

Stephanie Metson
marketing@
hensolcastledistillery.
com

South Wales’ first full scale gin distillery,visitor experience and gin school, in
a castle, where visitors can take a tour or make their own gin. Visitors can
enjoy a special experience: the fun of gin in the 17th century Hensol Castle
located in the countryside just 20 minutes drive from Cardiff.

16 (2021)

16

£25

Outside front
reception

Thur - Sat
(enquiries
welcome MonWed)

Principality Stadium
tours

dcox@wru.wales

Tour the 74,000 seater stadium, the home of the Welsh Rugby Team and
largest indoor sports arena in Europe that also plays host to iconic rock
stars. Led by knowledgeable, friendly guides.

No max size

Adult £12.50, Child
(under 16 years) £9.00,
Concession (Over 60
years & Students) £10.00,
Family (2 x Adults, 2
Children) £38.00

Outside WRU
Shop

10.00 - 17.00 daily
exc Sunday 10.15
- 16.00 & event
days

Royal Mint Experience

Paul Brandwood
groups@royalmint.
com

The Royal Mint Experience is one of the best-rated TripAdvisor
attractions in South Wales and is the perfect destination for groups of
all ages. Meet the makers, learn more about Royal Mint history and how
coins are designed.

£10

Outside venue

Open 9:30 first
tour 10.00, last
tour departs
16.00

10

ACCOMMODATION
FOR GROUPS
Need help with accommodation or itinerary planning? Contact hello@visitcardiff.com
Coach Parking - www.visitcardiff.com/visitor-info/coaches-coach-parking
NAME

NO OF
BEDROOMS

GROUPS MIN
NUMBER

CONTACT

SHORT DESCRIPTION

Angel Hotel Cardiff

reservations@
angelhotelcardiffcity.
co.uk

City centre hotel opposite Cardiff Castle, Bute Park and Principality Stadium. Iconic period
building within walking distance of attractions/shops

102

10

Cardiff Marriott Hotel

cardiff.events@
marriotthotels.co.uk

Good venue for groups in a city location with spacious rooms, Zest Restaurant and Chat’s
Café Bar

205

10

Citrus Hotel Cardiff

Alyssa Milton sales@
citrushotels.co.uk

This hotel offers city centre group accommodation with 60 zip and link rooms which can
be offered for twin or double occupancy.

81

5

Clayton Hotel Cardiff

Reservations
res.cardiff@
claytonhotels.com

The modern 4* hotel is centrally located and close to most iconic sights.

216

20

Future Inn Hotel Cardiff
Bay

Martin Eagle
meagle@futureinns.
co.uk

4* Hotel in Cardiff Bay with restaurant, bar and free parking

197

Hilton Cardiff

reservations.cardiff@
hilton.com

This full service hotel is in prime location opposite the Castle with extensive leisure and
food and beverage options

Holiday Inn Cardiff City

reservations@
hicardiffcitycentre.
co.uk

Jurys Inn Cardiff

MAX GROUP
SIZE
100

PICK UP/DROP
OFF POINT
Westgate Street

At front of hotel

120

Outside hotel
entrance

10

150

Outside hotel
entrance, onsite

197

8

100

Outside hotel

A modern, accessible hotel near Cardiff Castle and the Principality Stadium.

157

9

157

At front of hotel

Joe Hulse
cardiffgroups@
jurysinns.com

The hotel offers a range of spacious rooms with free fast wifi, air conditioning and flat
screen LCD TV

142

10

Mercure Cardiff Holland
House Hotel and Spa

simon.bamber@
accor.com

City Centre 4* hotels with own Spa and the largest hotel function space in Cardiff

172

9

172

At front of hotel

Mercure Cardiff North

hb539-sm@accor.com

Recently refurbished 4* hotel, just 3 miles from Cardiff City centre with lounge, bar and
restaurant, gym and on site coach parking

132

10

130

on site

Novotel Cardiff Centre

h5982-re@accor.com

4* hotel overlooking Bute East Dock, the hotel is within walking distance of attractions.
Includes indoor heated pool.

138

10

50

on site

At hotel

BARS, CAFES AND
RESTAURANTS
FOR GROUPS
NAME

GROUP CONTACT

SHORT DESCRIPTION
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FOOD STYLE

LOCAL SOURCING

200
Degrees

QueenStreet@200degs.
com

200 Degrees is a vibrant coffee shop with a barista school
offering a great activity for groups wanting to learn more about
the coffee roasted onsite. Barista school for small groups

Alchemist

sengaghhill@
thealchemist.uk.com

A modern bar/restaurant located in a former Bank building.
Open for food, drinks, masterclasses with the Alchemist’s expert
team of mixologists max 30 and private hire!

Coconut
Tree

rodrigo@thecoconuttree.com

Sri Lankan menu featuring meat and fish but also a number of
vegan dishes. Served withbotanical cocotails, beers and wines.

Sri Lankan tapas

Yes some local sourcing

Honest
Burgers

cardiff@honestburgers.
co.uk

Homemade burgers using locally sourced ingredients - we
love working with small, independent producers to create local
specials.

Burgers and Chips

Yes. Collaboration with Brother Thai
restaurant, Glamorgan Brewery for
cider and Gin, Tiny Rebel for local
beers and more

Pho

malachy@phocafe.co.uk

Pho is a healthy Vietnamese restaurant located in the centre of
Cardiff

Vietnamese

Pieminister

hello@pieminister.co.uk

Award-winning British pie & mash restaurant

British

Royal
Welsh
College of
Music and
Drama

janet.smith@rwcmd.
ac.uk

The National Conservatoire of Wales, a contemporary building
overlooking the Castle and parkland, provides performances and
behind the scenes tours for groups and offers excellent catering
options. The space options include bistro style catering and
a cafe in the impressive foyer plus a range of private function
rooms for groups. The students can also be hired to perform for
functions. Concerts/music events & theatre, back stage tours

Contemporary
bistro-style catering
and cafe with
licensed bar. Also
fine dining menus
for groups.

GROUP
PRICE
FROM £PP

MIN
GROUP
SIZE

MAX
GROUP
SIZE
50

British

6

24

£10-£20

6

30

£9-14

8

£10-£20
Yes

1 course £8pp,
3 course £13pp
From £7

15

PRIVATE
DINING
ROOM
First floor
Barista
school
space

OPENING
TIMES

8.00-20.00
weekdays/Sat
9.00-17.00, Sun
10.00-17.00
Mon-Thurs
10am-midnight,
Fri-Sat 10am1am, Sun 10am23.00pm

Yes

12noonmidnight, daily

Lower
floor bar/
restaurant
area

11:30-22.00
daily

20

11.30-22.00,
Fri/Sat- 23.00

74

Daily 12noon21.00

200
seated,
500
reception

Carne
Foyer and
open-air
terrace
available
for
exclusive
hire

From 8.30 late

